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Make this 4th of July Menu Pop like Fireworks
With the newly launched Volcano Grenadine Burst®!
Santa Monica, June 14th, 2013 – Dream Foods International, LLC (www.dreamfoods.com), a specialist
in organic citrus juices from Sicily, Italy, wishes you and your family a patriotic, fun-filled
Independence Day. The newly launched organic Volcano Grenadine Burst® is sure to make any
backyard celebration a memorable one. It is USDA organic with natural berry coloring and no harsh
preservatives, which is unlike most grenadine products that contain high fructose corn syrup, chemical
colors and preservatives. Today’s market shows how those types of ingredients are increasingly
unacceptable to consumers.
Organic grenadine will appeal to those who use it for marinades, glazes, desserts and for the
mixologists making cocktails and Shirley Temples for the kids. And parents can feel better about using
an organic product when making these festive recipes.

Volcano Grenadine Burst® Shirley Temple
•
¼ cup ginger ale
•
1 ½ tbsp. Volcano Grenadine Burst®
•
1 maraschino cherry for garnish
Directions: Combine ginger ale soda and grenadine.
Stir well. Pour ice and add cherry.

Pork Chops with Grenadine Reduction
4 pork chops
3 oz. balsamic vinegar
3 oz. Volcano Grenadine Burst®
Salt and pepper to taste
Directions: Season pork chops with salt and pepper. Sauté in pan until done.
Remove from pan. Add balsamic vinegar and grenadine to pan and reduce until
thickened. Serve sauce over pork chops.
About Dream Foods International, LLC
Dream Foods International, LLC distributes a super-premium, organic, Kosher, not from concentrate citrus juice line that includes the awardwinning Italian Volcano® Blood Orange Juice, Tangerine Juice, Lemon Juice, Old-Fashioned Lemonade and Limeade as well as the bestselling Volcano Lemon and Lime Burst®. The Santa Monica–based company continues to broaden its distribution in the United States and
Canada with product available in chains like Winn-Dixie, Kroger, Vons, Whole Foods, The Fresh Market, Fresh and Easy, Safeway Canada,
Thrifty Foods Canada and Costco. Consumers can buy Dream Foods International’s products at the website www.mybrands.com by
searching under the brand name “Volcano” and on the website www.greenpolkadotbox.com by searching under “Italian Volcano” and
“Volcano.” They can search on the company’s website at www.dreamfoods.com to get recipes and help locating retailers in their area. To stay
informed about all of our upcoming events and latest news, the company can be followed on Facebook at www.facebook.com/drinkvolcano
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